
SPA100 MULTIFUNCTION SKIN SPA SYSTEM

IMPORTANT: before starting the equipment correctly, please follow the

installation instructions. Any damages caused by incorrect operations will

void the warranty.

SAFETY INFORMATION

Thank you for choosing our products! This user instruction is specially



designed for the safety of you and others. Please read the instructions

carefully before installing or using the machine and follow them when

using.

1.1Electrical Safety

-Before installing the machine, make use that your local electric network

complies with the voltage and frequency indicated on the tag on the rear

panel. Otherwise, the machine may be damaged in case of excessive

current or voltage rise.

-Never touch the machine with damp or wet hands or feet.

-It is dangerous to change or try to modify the function of this machine in

any way.

-Do not attempt to operate this unit if the power cord has been frayed or

broken

-Do not spill water or other liquids into or on to your unit.

-During long periods of non-use, disconnect the unit’s main power.

1.2Safety Rules When Installing

-Place the machine on a stable and secure base. It should not be subjected

to any jolts or vibrations.

-Never expose the unit to too high (>40ºC) nor too low temperature (<5º

C).

-NEVER EXPOSE THE UNIT TO RAIN ORANYOTHER

HUMIDITY.



-Do not expose the unit to direct sunshine or install the unit close to a

source of heat (central heating, radiator…); otherwise the screen may be

damaged.

-Do not cover or block the ventilator behind the unit.

1.3Safety Rules When in Use.

-Well clean areas to treat before treatment.

-Never touch the machine with damp or wet hands or feet.

-Never place the cavitation handpiece on the liver, kidney area.

INTRODUCE OF THE FUNCTION

1. Hydro Dermabrasion

Hydradermabrasion (Hydra Facial) – the latest in skincare

technology. Hydradermabrasion utilizes the natural healing

powers of water and oxygen to effortlessly exfoliate the skin

without the use of hard crystals or abrasive textured wands,

generating deeply hydrated and healthier looking skin.

Application

1 Rejuvenate sun damaged skin-face, neck, shoulders, back,



arms and legs. 2 Reduce age spots

3Minimize of blotchy skin coloring

4Reduce acne and superficial scars from past injury 5 Remove

blackheads and white heads

6Reduce oily skin

7Improve overall skin health

2. Diamond Dermabrasion

In this type of treatment, dead skin cells are exfoliated and

vacuumed off the face with a microdermabrasion machine, that

uses microdermabrasion tips covered in tiny diamonds. This

procedure is non-surgical ,known to be most effective on deep

acne scars or old stretch marks.

Besides, the diamond tips together with the strong suction make

it possible to exfoliate the skin more thoroughly than other



procedures. With the flexibility of using different suction levels,

it also increases blood flow to the skin, and that in turn helps to

produce collagen.

Features

1.Suitable for all skin types

2. Provides non-invasive, non-surgical procedure options

3.reliable for skin issues like wrinkles, fine lines, acne scare,

uneven skin tone, and stretch marks

3. Spray treatment Mechanism of spray oxygen

Operating steps

1.Clean skin deeply.

2.Click the “Spray gun ”on as Fig.2 shows,

3.You can set the operation time .

4.Mix 2 ~ 3 drip SPA essential oil diluted with purified water

into small cup of the sprayer,water should be about 2 / 3 of the

cup, and then tighten the lid tightly. Oxygen sprayer can only

with liquid products, other states product will cause pinhole jam.

4.Beautician hold the spray gun, press the control button to

release oxygen, And pull backwards to spray water mist.

5.Spray oxygen from top to bottom starting from the forehead to

the neck, careful not to spray into the eyes or nose, in the spray



oxygen process, the beautician can appease, lift up, stretch

wrinkles with the other hand, more helpful for nutrition products

penetrate the skin, strengthen skin elasticity, spray rate should

depend on the guests' absorb state of oxygen.

Cautions

The product should be liquid when using oxygen sprayer.

2.Avoid spraying into mouth or nose when spraying oxygen.

3.Clean the small cup and the pipe inside the sprayer every time

use it, to avid jam.

Clean method:

pour the purified water into the small cup, and press the control

button and then pull back towards.

1.Supply nutrients and moisture for the skin rapidly, smooth

skin, lightening stains,

improvechlorosis, dull conditions, make skin rosy,

white,transparent, tender, tightening indeed, with special spa oils

will be better.

4. BIO Microcurrent

Microcurrent is a low level of electricity that mirrors the body’s

own natural electrical impulses. It is a non-surgical,



non-invasive cosmetic technique that safely and effectively

improves the health and appearance of the skin. When used in

conjunction with specialized products a manual manipulations,

these tiny microcurrent impulse encourage your body’s currents

at a cellular level. The signs of aging are greatly reduced, while

skin tone and elasticity are dramatically improved.

Operation Instruction

Make sure the power line has been installed correctly; make sure

the hand piece is well connected with the equipment; Ensure the

circuit breaker (if any) at the back of the machine is pressed to

“on”. Please find the figture 1



Figture. 1

1. Select Hydro Dermabrasion/Diamond Dermabrasion function,

(find the figture.2), then adjust the “ ” and “ ”

for the water level and vacuum, working time setting

, start working.



Figture.2

2. Select Bipolar function(find Figture.2), then adjust the

for the intensity, working time setting, start

working.

3. Select Spray gun function(find Figture. 2), then adjust

for the working time, start working.

Specification



Hydro Dermabrasion Diamond Dermabrasion

Spray gun Bipolar

Tips:



Model SPA100

Input Voltage AC100V~240V, 47~63Hz

Output Voltage 150VA

Max output vacuum pressure 100Kpa

Handle
Hydro Dermabrasion/Diamond

Dermabrasion/Spray gun/Bipolar

Machine Power 250W of German pump

Packing Size 62*48*42cm

NW/GW 24/25KGS

MOQ 1PC


